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COACH BURNS PLEASED
WITH BASEBALL PROSPECT
CANDIDATES PRACTICE DAILY.
With the opening of the baseball
season not three weeks away, Coach
Burns expects to have his charges
outdoors for practice as soon as
weather conditions permit.
It was
expecte<l that outdoor practice would
begin this week, but adverse conditions the past few days have delayed
the advent of the squad on the field.
Although the season opens with
Brown at Providence, April 5, the
firs t game of importance will come
the following Saturday, when the
Trinity team crosses bats with the
Holy Cross nine in Hartford.
This- game is expected to prove the
most popular drawing card of the
season, .for the Massachusetts College is well known as one of the leading baseball colleges in the East and
has a large backing in and around
Hartford, and the appearance of the
Purple team in this city is expected
to bring out a large crowd.
Although indoor practice has been
limited to limbering up the ar,, " of
the candidates, Coach Burns expresses himself as very well pleased with
the outlook for the season, and states
that the calibre of the men surpasses his first expectations. In the
pitching department, Shepard has
taken Coach Burns' eye, and with
Goldstein, Reynolds, and K<ing, as second-string men, Trinity should have
an exceptionally good string of box
artists. "Scooty" Matchton, who starred for the Hartford High team last
spring is already slated for a berth
behind the bat, while in the infield
Lynch, Poss, Curtis, Racine, and
Cram are showing up well. The outfield candidates include Nichols, Reynolds, Bruce, and Goldberg.

SENIOR ASSEMBLY
POSTPONED.
The Senior Assembly, which was
to have been held before· the Lenten
season has been postponed on account of the resignation of Edward
iM. Hyland, who was elected chairman of the assembly committee at
the last meeting of the Senior Class.

LIEUTENANT BAUER COMPANY
COMMANDER AT STORRS.
When uhe R. 0. T. C. Ul11it at the
Connecticut Agricultural College at
Storrs was organized on Febntary 6,
among the officer'S appointed hy the
commandant was Frederick Bauer, to
be Cadet .Second Lieutenant of "A"
Comparuy and Company Commander.
This is the highest office in the battali<m short cxf comman'<iant. Lieutenant Bauer will be remembered as
commander of Coml}any "B'' and instructor in small arms at Triruity during the S. A. T. C. regime.

HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1919
VAN ZILE, '12, RECOVERING
FROM WOUNDS.
News has -been received that Edward B. Van Zile, '12, reported
wounded, "extent unknown", last November is still in the hospital recovering from his wounds. On October 12 or 14, 1918, while with the
Machine Gun Company, 6th Infantry,
5th Division, he was wounded and
was removed to Base Hospital 48,
suffering with a severe concussion.
From there, he was removed, January 8, 1919, to the Red Cross Hospital at St. Aignan and on February
25, was at the Base Hospital at Brest,
awaiting transportation home where
he "vill probably be a hospital case
for some time.
Originally with the Headquarters
Troop of the 5th Division he
was transferred September, 1918,
oo the Machine Gun Company,
6th Infantry, of the same Division. While with the Headquarters
Troop for three months, he was engaged in carrying dis-patches between
Field and Brigade headquarters and
was slightly wounded in the hand at
St. Mihiel while engaged on this
duty.

COL. MOORE CITED FOR
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
IN REGULAR ARMY SINCE 1897.
We have just been advised that
Col. J airus A. Moore, '97, has been
cited for meritorious and distinguished service in the Railway Artillery
Reserves during the severe fighting
. at St. Mihiel and on the Meuse. He
has been in the regular army since
his graduation from Trinity having
enlisted in the fall of 1897 and having been sent to the Philippines the
next year. Col. Moore is now in this
country at the U. S. Army Recruiting
Station in ·Buffalo, New York. The
official citation reads as follows:
For meritorious and distinguished
service to the Government in a responsible position in connection with
military operations against an armed
enemy of the United States.
From September 3, to Ocoober 8,
1918 he commanded the East Railway Grouping jn the St. Mihiel operation, and the 2nd Railway subGrowping in the Argonne-Meuse operation of the First Army, American
E. F. He rendered signally efficient
service in organizing and commanding in action, the units mentioned,
under conditions new and untried in
the American military service./ thereby contributing largely 00 tne success of the American arms.
By command of
BRIG.~GEN. CHAMBERLAINE.
F. C. JEWELL,
Colonel, General Staff, Chief of Staff.
1921 CLASS OFFICERS.
At the meeting of the sophomore
clas·s Iast Friday noon, the following
officers were elected: Nelson A.
Shepard, president; Frederick L.
Bradley, vice-president; and Wilbur
K. Noel, secretary-treasurer.
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WHIPPLE OFFICIALLY CREDITED WITH ENEMY PLANE
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FINAL TRY-OUTS FOR JESTERS.
At a meeting of the Jesters on
Wednesday evening, March 12, Miss
Hallie F. Gelbart, the Dramatic
Coach for the season, spoke to uhe
members in regard to the coming production to be staged on April 23.
Since there may be a change in the
choice of the plays to be produced, it
was deemed wiser to spend the time in
discussing plays, rather than to hold
try-outs at that meeting as• was originally planned. The try-outs were
postponed to Tuesday afternoon,
Ma1·ch 18, each one being given passages from Shakespeare to prepare
by the delivery of wh ich Miss Gelbart
will judge each man's ability.

WAS WOUNDED BY FRAGMENT
OF BOMB.
Returns Horne on Indefinite Furl<mgh.

With an enemy plane to his credit
and wound stripe un his sleeve,
Lieutenant Sidney Whipple, '20, of
the Royal Air Force arrived at hi:;
home in Norwich, Conn., last Thursday. Whipple was one of the many
men who left college to enlist when
the war broke out. He a~tempted to
·set inoo the aviation service, but the
statement of the recruiting officer at
the U. S. Recruiting Station in Boston, that he would have to wait six
weeks before getting into service in
the U. S. forces prevented hilm from
enlisting there and he joined the Canadians.
He received his first training in the
ground schdol at Toronto and later
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP
went to the aviation ·school at ToTUESDAY MORNING.
ronto University. He received inTwenty-Four Freshmen Picked for
struction in photography, aerial gunFracas.
nery, and formation flying at one of
March 18 was the date set for the the Canadian flying fields maintained
St. Patrick's Day Scrap at a confer- at Fort Worth, Texas. Lieutenant
ence of the president:; of the fresh- Witipple received his commisSIOn
man and sophomore classes with the after his Texas training and sailed
Senate Committee last Monday. for England from Halifax with 123
Several radical changes in the usual
other aviators on February 28, 1918.
methods of procedure were intro- On the way over, the .t ransport he
duced by the rules which were ·posted was on sunk a submarine with a
in the early part of the week. In depth bomb.
accordance with the action· of the
Lieutenant Wh.i pple trained at OxSenate in regard to the matter, ford for active fightirug, usmg the
the freshmen were limited to twenty- Bristlll two-seateq fighting place.
four men in the actual scrap Tuesday Here he had his first accident. His
morning, but the whole c'Phss was al- engine went dead just as his machine
lowed to partil::ipate in the activities rose and he had barely time to jump
of the night before. The freshman before the machine burst ·into flames.
class was ordered to submit lists of
Lieutenant W'hipple went to France
their twenty-four picked men oo the ·
on August 8, 1918, and had been there
Senate Committee and to the Sophobut two days when he was sent out
more President before Saturday.
to ·s•pray the Hun trenches . 'Wiith maThese · men alone were eligible for
chine gun bullets, one of the most
capture and if captured their places
dangerous jobs an aviator gets. His
could not be filled by substitution.
next flight was with a bombing
No sophomores could be cal}tured besquadron which in the course of the
fore 7 p. m. or while in imy of the
flight accounted fo~ a troop train. becollege buildings. The following men
hind the German lines. The planes
were chosen -b y the freshman class
flew low enough so that they could
to take part in the scrap: Thomas
use their machine guns on the Huns
Ahern, Wilson G. Brainerd, C. B.
as -.they left the train to seek cover
Bristol, Warren F. Caldwell, J. J.
Carey, J. B. Cunningham, L. F. Det- in the woods. Lieutenant Whipple
tenborn, J . M. England, A. C. Gor- was with a number of squadrons
man, A. N. Guertin, L. M. Guzzo, H. which brought down Hun planes, but
D. Henson, A. S. Johnson, .M. R. he didn't get credit for any of them
Mohnkern, B. R. L. Newsome, R. E. until he had participated in the deNordlund, H. Ortgies, S. C. Parker, struction of three Hun planes.
The day he "got" the Hun with
R. J. Plumb, R. G. Reynolds, A. L.
Roulet, R. T . .Sheldon, K. N. Soule, which he was officially credited, he was
flying with the squadron. The flight
and Frederick Tansill.
commander nove for ·the enemy plane,
but his gun jammed and he s-lid out
COURSES OPEN TO FRESHMEN. of the way so that Whipl}le got his
At the regular monthly meeting of chance. Whipp!~ turned loose his
the facul'ty, March 11, it was decided machine gun and says that he saw
to allow freshmen to take History 1 the pilot of the Hun plane sag in his
(History of Modern Europe) and seat. The plane dropped and then
Philosophy 1 (Logic and Psychology). burst into flames.
Heretofore these two courses have
Lieutenant Whil}ple's -squadron had
been elective for members of the three an encounter with the famous Richtupper classes only.
(Continued on page 3)
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"NOW THEN TRINITY"

to be present. But only four men
showed up, and consequently no manager could be elected.
As for the last reason, I can only
appeal to the faculty athletic committee to observe the signs of the
times. If Trinity smothers her tennis spirit at this time she will be the
only college in the East that is doing so. Tennis is a gentleman's
game, but none the less red-blooded
for that. Tennis, if properly fostered, would bring the right sort of men
to Trinity. Surely we cannot stand
by and see this sport, which has such
a glorious recot·d behind it here, die
with()lllt a struggle. Trinity founded
the Intercollegiate Tennis Association. Trinity's representatives have
won the Intercollegiates . and New
England Intercollegiates. And feats
like thes-e can be accomplished again
if the college will stand behind her
players with her interest, with h_e r
money, and with her enc()lllrageme:J.t.
I wish to appeal for a final effort
on the part of all.
SAMUEL HARMON EDSALL.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
CHURCHILL, ' 16, BACK IN U. S.
TRINITY TENNIS?
In a letter written on March 12 at
To the Editor:
Camp Upton, Second Lieutenant AlAs an old member of the Trinity
vord B. Churchill, '16, who has been
tennis team, it is a keen disappointoverseas since last June, tells of his
ment to me to note the lack of interest displayed by the men in college experiences "over there" with the
He states
over the apparent collapse of the ten- 349th Field Artillery.
that
he
hopes
to
be
back
on a vi-sit
nis schedule for this year.
There is
to Trin~ty "in about two weeks."
plenty of material in college for a
good team-that is the saddest part The following is an extract from his
oi the whole situation. But why this letter:
"I sailed for Franee with the 349th
apparent lack of interest?
Firstly,
F. A., arriving at Brest, June 28,
because the leaders of the sport are
1918. The regiment was sent to
weary of prolonging a struggle for
M·ontmorillon, Vienne, fo.r training,
and I w'ith s-everal officers was sent
funds which has marked the entire
to La Courtine Creuse for special
history of tennis as an intercollegiate
training in reconnaissance, orientasport in the college. Secondly, betion and topography.
Wihen the
cause the tennis association is not regiment arrived for target practice
on the r-ange, I took up my duti-es as
organized and there is no one who
reconnaissance officer and adjutant
cares to assume responsibility on his
of the First Battalion, a position
own account. And, thirdly, because which I have filled up to the -present.
the athletic committee on the faculty
The latter • part of Septemb-er the
re:giment had completed its long
does not seem disposed to grant sufcourse of training and was ordered
ficient "cuts" to the players to allow
up to the front, taking over a part of
them to carry on a suitable sched'ule. the Marbache Sector at Pont-a-MousSo far ai the first reason is conson in front of Metz. We r-e mained
cerned, I was present at a meeting of in that neighborhood through October and Uip to the armistice, taking
the athletic association in 1914, when
part in the usual routine of sector
it was decided that tennis should be
fighting and sta.g ing a little- fivegiven an, allotment of seventy dollars
kilometer drive toward Metz on November 10 and 11, preliminary to the
or so for the expenses of carrying
big drive on that stronghold schedon the schedule. Splendid-but the
uled for November 15. I ran into
money was only ~paid for a season
Jack Towrrsend, '16, at Metz shortly
or two and then the payment was for
after the armistice. After policing
up our portion of the front, we startsome reason discontinued.
Whether
ed our slow journey to the coast in
the 1914 ruling was ever annulled or
December, s•t aying at Domponte,
not I do not know. Nobody seems to
Orne, through January, and Le Mans
know. But whether it has or not, and Brest in February. At last,
March 3, we sighted the Statue of
tennis men are tired of arguing for
Liberty from the decks of the Great
funds every year.
They feel that
Northern after a rather rough voythis great sport should be supported
age. As things appear now, another
as a matter of course, as it is in week will -see the end of my military
career.
other colleges. And, furthermore,
Sincerely yours,
the tennis men are tired of paying
ALVORD B. CHURCHILL,
their own expenses on trips and for
Second Lieutenant, 349th A. C. A.
matches which are suppos-ed to represent the college.
A s.peech of Prof. Andrew E. DougAs for the second reason, I can
las, Sc. D., '89, delivered before thE:>
only say that a week or so ago a
American Astronomical Society at
call was sent out for a meeting of all
Cambr-idge, Mass., and later printed
the men in college who were interin the publications of the organizaested in tennis. Tbe purpose of this
meetin-g was to elect a manager of tion has now been issued in pamphlet
the team who could arrange a sched- by the society. The subject is "The
ule. Tbe notice of the meeting was · Steward Obs-ervatory of the University of California." Dr. Douglas is
placed on the bulletin board three
now professor in the University of
· days in advance, so that all those interested could have a chance to plan Arizona.

LITERARY CLUB MEETS.
The second meeting of the Literary
Club was held Tuesday evening,
March 11, at Dr. Odell Shepard's
apartment. There were about fifteen members present.
A paper on "The Novel" was read
by Hungerford, '22, and another,
"Poetry", was read by Richard Wyse,
'19. The discus·sion aroused by the
latter paper led Dr. Shepard to read
his essay on "The Poetry of the
War."
The next meeting of the club will
be held Tuesday evening, March 18,
at 7 o'clock.
TRACK MEETING.
A meeting of all those interested
in track has been called by Captain
Frank R. Fox for Wednesday at
12.45 p. m. in the History Room.
Rev. Geo. William Douglas, D.D.,
'71, is the author of an article on
"Iruternationalism and the League of
Nations," appearing in the current
issue of "The Chronicle."

Bargains in BOOK SETS
Kipling's Works-10 vols., cloth, $4.95
the set,
Shakespeare-10 vols., half leather,
for $11.75.
Ralph Waldo Emerson- His works,
cloth, 6 vols., $5.50; half leather,
for $7.50.
New Century Dictionary- cloth, 12
vols., $19.75 set. This is a very
special offer all should take advantage of.
Lossing's History of the United States
of America"-Large 8 vo., cloth,
8 vols. for $5.50 the set.
Knight's "Half-Hours with the Best
Authors"-4 vols., cloth, $2.50.
Robert Browning's Complete WofkSCamberwell edition, 10 vols., cloth,
for $8.50 set.
George Elliott-10 vols., thin paper,
large type, cloth, gilt top, for the
set, $14.75.

Brown, Thomson & Co.
The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

All Towns·
Look -alike
from the
Railroad
At first glance at a window full of
Hats they may look exactly alike, and
if you wore them for several months
in a show window they may still look
alike. But give them a little hot sun
and a shower of rain, and the good
points of quality in a HORSFALL
HAT would quickly be seen. We are
exclusive Hartford Agents for
KNOX FIFTH AVENUE HATS
HENRY HEATH LONDON HATS

:Uo"rnlls
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR Kl ND

93-!!1 ASYL:.JM 5[~140 TR.UMBULLSl'
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ALUMNI NOTES.
If anyone can furnish addres·ses for

the following, it would be greatly ap_:pr.ecia ted:
Jo'hn S. Fillmore, 1884;
Henry Augustus Cary, 1893;
John A. Scudder, 1897.
DeL. W.alker Fiske, 1900;
Edward L. Duffee, 1905.
Earnest F. Wil11Siton, 1906;
Harry K. Rees, 1911.
Benjamin S. Levine, 1912;
Herbert Ferris, 1915.
Ernest Geyer, 1915.
1901
Rev. Hugh D. Wilson, Jr., formerly
.:Rector of St. Geo1·ge's Church, Pas.saic, N. J., last May resigned that
.charge and took up Episcopal mission
'WOrk under the Rt. Rev. Frank H.
'Touret, in western Colorado. His ad·dress is Delta, Coiorrado.
During
<October and November, 1917, the Rev.
Mr. WilsQn was a "Y" Secretary at
<Camp Dix.
1908
Thomas B. Myers iiSI nJow connected
with the Scoville M<anufac'turlng Company of Waterbury, Conn., .and can be
.addressed care CYf 1Jhat company.
1909
Edward K. Roberts, Jr., now re$ides at 179 Kenyon Street, Hartford,
Conn.
Lieut. Leonard J. Dibble, who ha-s
been stationed at Washington, D. C.,
in the Ordnance Reserve Corrps, expects to leave there in about two
weeks and come to New York <with
Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co., 14 Wall
Street, New York Oity.
1910
William E. Larnea is now a Colooel,
83rd Field Artillery, and should be
addressed care of Adjutant General
of the Army, War Depairtment, Washington, D. C. ·
1910
Mrs. G. Wi-lson Allen announces
the engag-ement of her daughter,
Julia Brace Allen, to William Spalding Eaton. Mr. Eatoru served as a
First Lieutenant with Co. C., 101st
Machine Gun Battalion, in France,
(Continued on page 4)
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!
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WHIPPLE CREDITED WITH
ENEMY PLANE. (Con. from page 1)
hofen, "Flying Circu~", and his was
the only one of the planes in the
squadron to land safely.
Whipple
came home that day with eighteen
Huns chasing him. The night after
this encounter he was woundecl.
He was in a canteen when the· Huns
raided the field. A lucky hit fired
.the petrol tanks arud with such a
glaring target the bombs fell like
rain. Whipple started to run for a
field and a man 'With him went for
the dugouts. A bomb had fallen near
them and Whipple was severely
wounded by a fragment of it. They
never fQund as much as a . button of
the man who had been ruiiii1ing for
the dugouts.
Lieutenant Whipple spent several
months in various hospitals in France
and England and when well enough
to travel, was sent home on an in-

definite furlough.
He arrived ~n
Philadelphia on February 21, just
lacking a week of being a year from
the day he sailed for England.

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

Berkeley Divinity School

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

S.D. C. BANQUET.
The Sophomcfre Dining Club held
its annual banquet in the "Dutch
Room" at Heublein's, Friday evening.
Alfred P. Bond, '20, was toastmaster.
The following men were initiated:
Nelson A. Shepard, John Reitemeyer,
Phili,p Ramsay, and James D. Walsh.
At a meeting of the Junior Class
Tuesday noon, Seymour S. Jackson
was elected class senator.

Welcome, Freshman, 1922
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK

Address DEAN W. P. LADD,
Middletown, Conn.

The Extensive ·Alterations
: in the Basement, Toilet Rooms, Jarvis, Northam ·
and Seabury Halls, were done by
THE ELLISON CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors.
PLUMBING·

SPRINKLER WORK

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartfcwd

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166- 168 State Street, Hartford.
291 Asylum Street

901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit CompanJ
Corner Main and Pearl Street., Hartter..

Transacts a General Banking Busineu
and is authorized to act as Executor,
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardia.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

Capital $750,000

Surplus $758,001

The Heublein
F~wing the Ca:pitol,
Gold and Trumbull Streets, Hartford•
European Plrun.
CLIFFORD D. PERKINS, Proprietor.

~

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,•

729 Main Street,

PARSONS'
THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEKMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
SHE WALKED IN HER SLEEP.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday:
THE BETTER OLE.

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Hartford, Conn.

Hartford, Conn.

GO TO

GILFORD
ELECTRIC CO.
FOR
DESK LAMPS, SHADES AND
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.
Lamps

.•

Distributors
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY

Let us do your Banking.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80).
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Preeiden~
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Treuurer.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretar:r.

BARBER SHOP

The Alderman Drug Co. . J J2 Wellington A venue, Hartford, Conn.
............................... ....... ............
REPAIRING
TheW. G. Simmons Corp. THE SISSON DRUG CO
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen aliJd high- grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

We do general Banking aa well u
all kinds of Trust Busines-s. We 110licit accounts from Trinity College
Organizllltions and Individ1.11als.

For Catalogue and information,

......................................................

• HEATING

Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

Lamps

Shirts for Spring and Summer
White Oxford Collar Attached.
Double and Single Cuffs.
Button-Down Collar.

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

For $2.00.

- 284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printers of "The Tripod"

Lamps

Plimpton Mfg. Co. New Spring Suits are Now Ready
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
$22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 up
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, CollD.

•

At the Home of

t~ri ' ~~~~(Itt ~1f 11
1

~

MORAN'S,

~

The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

869 Main Street.

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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ALUMNI NOTES.
(Continued from page 3)
until last. Auglist, when he was ordered back to thi s cormtry, promoted
to the rank of Captain, and stationed
at Camp Devens.
.
Captain Eaton was discharged from
service December 5, 1918. He is now
connected with the Hart & Hegeman
Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn.
1915
Newell R. Sage has been: recently
granted one-half-inch gold stripe for
his work as Passpo.r t Officer in the
U. S. Merchant Marine. He had been
under the U. S. Shipping Board since
June 3, 1918, and stati•oned at the
Atlantic Training Base.
Federal
Wharf, East Boston, Mass. He expects to leave the ser.vice early in
March and return to Middletown,
Conn.
James A. Mitchell, after nearly
four years' work in the Mission field
in China, returned to America in August, 1918. He entered the military
service at once and attended the
Field Artillery School at Camp Zachary Taylor. He was recently commissioned Lieutenant, F. A. R. C., and
late in December, 1918, he received
hi.s dis.c hargc.
Mr. Mitchell will
study further in this country and return to Mission work in China. His
home address is Centreville, Maryland.

A. J. DESCHAMPS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
191 Fairfield Ave.,

Hartford, Conn.

L. E. BENNITT
Athletic Supplies
Agent of A. G. Spaulcling-& Br•.

Joseph Buffington, Jr., should be
addressed care of Farmers Loan &
Trust Co., 41 Boulevard Haus.smann,
Paris, France.
Sergeant-Major Francis .T. Bloodgood should now be addressed Headquarters Company, 121st Fi·eld Artillery 32nd Division, American Expe ditionary Fo·rces, France.
1919
Lieutenant Paul H. Alling should
now be addressed General Staff, G.
2 D., General Headquarters, American E. F.
Wlilliam L. Nelson is now a Second
Lieutenant, Headquarters Co., 8th
Frield Artillery, American E. F.

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

Wales Advertising Co.

JAMES ALBERT

WALE~,

'01

WM. RICH CROSS, '01"

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns

II 0 West 40th Street

NEW YORK..

I

F you want the best pipe
that can be made, you
can get it in a W D C-up .
to $6. If you want the best
genuine French Briar that
as little as 75 cents will buy,
you can get it in a W D C.
American made, in all sizes
and styles, and sold at the
best shops.

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

WD

c

No man ever had a better
pipe than this one. Carefully selected genuine
French Briar, a sterling
ring and vulcani te bit,
hand fitted and finish ed
by an expert.

The College Sto·re

BAUER &COMPANY

WM.DEMUTH &CO.,NewYork

World's Laroest Pipe Mam<facturer

Electric Construction
Lighting Fixtures and Supplies
440 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
Near the Railroad Station

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
.J JIGNAM & "'WALBH,:Proprietors
POBTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

934 CHAPEL STREET,

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

356 Aaylum Street, Hartford..

Subscribe for the ''1920 IVY"
It contains a complete account of Trinity's part in the
Great War. Also it will have a live record of all events at
Trinity during this most interesting year of 1918-1919. Very
freely illustrated.
Fill out the COUPON below, and mail it to the Business
Manager of the "1920 IVY"-Alfred P. Bond.

Date ................... . .... ... .

To the 1920 Trinity IVY,
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
I hereby subscribe for ........ . ......... .. copies of the
"1920 IVY", at Three ,Dollars ($3.00) per copy.

HOWARD
WESSON ·
COMPANY
WORCESTER, MA:SSACHUSE'ITS

VAN THE HATTER
100 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

DON DOOLITTLE, Proprietor

THE BIBLE HOUSE,
177 ASYLUH ST., HARTFORD.
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts.
La11gest Assortment in the City.

.
BILL GOODMAN
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY
OTHER WEEK.

Unexcelled Engravings for Class
Books and other College Publication&

~olltgt

<!tngrabtrs
of

~ebl

<ltnglanb

Dine at
THE

Far East Garden
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY.

American and
Chinese
Cuisine

76State Street, Hartford
.
Oppoaite Poet Office.
Telephone Connection.

THOMAS E. LEE, Manac-er.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

NINGPO Restaurant
WONG H. HOP, Managing Director.
Chinese and American Food.
Mandarin Style Dinners.
Quality, Style and Refinement.
Orchestral Musie.
Open from 11 a. m. to Midnight.
739 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.

